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Sexual selection: Conflict, kindness and chicanery
Rhonda R. Snook
Multiple mating by females can result in fitness costs
for both sexes, and to reduce these costs each sex may
attempt to manipulate the other. Substantial insights
into the nature of this sexual antagonism have recently
come from studies of two different fly species.
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In 1948, Bateman [1] noted that variation in the reproduc-
tive success of Drosophila melanogaster males, but not of
females, is largely due to the number of mates a male had.
The conundrum posed by Bateman’s observation was,
and remains, the evolution of polyandry — multiple
mating by females with different partners. Subsequent
studies indicate that females may remate for a variety of
reasons, including the promotion of genetic diversity
among offspring or avoiding genetic incompatibility [2–4].
Females in many species, however, rarely remate to
replenish sperm numbers, as they store enough sperm
from a single mating to fertilize their lifetime supply of
eggs. Because females store sperm, female promiscuity
can reduce her partner’s fitness through sperm competi-
tion and subsequent loss of paternity [5]. Thus, males
have evolved postcopulatory manipulative countermea-
sures that affect a female’s propensity to remate and
promote their sperm competitive ability [6] at the expense
of female longevity [7].
Until recently, evolutionary theory stopped here, forget-
ting that the theatre for this sexual drama is the female
reproductive tract, and that females may have their own
postcopulatory countermeasures against coercion so as not
to cede any of their control over paternity [8,9]. Only
under strict monogamy are the fitness objectives of males
and females unified, and as sexual infidelity seems the
rule rather than the exception, conflict over paternity
control and sexual antagonism may be pervasive [10]. To
determine the role sexual conflict has played in the
evolution of mating system and life history traits, several
recent studies [11–15] on fruitflies and dung flies
(Figure 1) — one [13] published recently in Current
Biology — have experimentally altered the opportunity for
sexual conflict to demonstrate the nature of this antagonis-
tic coevolutionary process. Results seen after only ten
generations of selection suggest that sexual conflict is a
potent broker of fitness.
The experimental manipulation of sexual conflict was first
performed in a clever experiment by William Rice [11]
which exploited the power of Drosophila genetics. Rice
prevented D. melanogaster females from coevolving with
males to test the strength of sexual antagonistic coevolu-
tion. Given that females were not allowed to evolve coun-
termeasures to males, males should be selected to increase
their ability to manipulate female fitness to their advan-
tage (at least until the cost of that manipulation exceeds
the benefit). Males rapidly adapted to the static female
phenotype by increasing coercion through elevated female
remating rates, which were negatively correlated to female
survivorship [11]. Because ejaculatory components had
previously been shown to contain coercive chemicals that
stimulate oviposition, affect female remating, mediate the
outcome of sperm competition and negatively affect
female longevity [16], Rice [11] suggested that seminal
fluid had become more toxic. 
A subsequent study published by Holland and Rice [12]
has experimental evolutionary biologists who study sexual
selection scratching their heads and scrambling for the
bench. The protocol is so simply elegant that, just as
Thomas Huxley declared about Darwin’s ideas, we are
“…extremely stupid not to have thought of that” [17].
The revolutionary protocol invovled replacing a promiscu-
ous mating system with one of imposed sexual fidelity.
Holland and Rice [12] relaxed sexual conflict in
D. melanogaster with enforced monogamy through the
establishment of selection lines. In the experimental
Figure 1
Copulation in the dung fly S. stercoraria. (Image courtesy of David Hosken
and Peter Jann.)
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monogamy (M) lines, one virgin female was held with one
male, whereas in the control polyandry (P) lines, one female
was held with three males (Figure 2a). Enforced monogamy
should issue a détente between the sexes that promotes
sexual benevolence, given the documented fitness costs of
male and female counteradaptations to sexual conflict
[5,6,11]. Thus, in the experimental absence of sexual con-
flict, males are predicted to evolve decreased coercion and
females to evolve decreased resistance to manipulation.
Holland and Rice [12] found that, after 30 generations of
relaxed sexual selection, wild test females mated to
M males lived longer, and had a greater net reproductive
rate, than those mated to P males. These results indicate
that sexual conflict places a load on female fitness, and that
under conditions of sexual fidelity males evolve decreased
negative influences on female reproduction and longevity.
Furthermore, M females housed with P males exhibited a
greater mortality rate than P females treated similarly.
These results suggest that female resistance to male manip-
ulation decreases under monogamous conditions. The
mechanisms of these changes are unknown, but Holland
and Rice [12] infer that male ejaculatory components
evolved to become less coercive to their mates, and that
females evolved reduced resistance to these chemicals.
Scott Pitnick and colleagues have now used the Holland
and Rice D. melanogaster lines to examine male [14] and
female [15] traits predicted to be affected by sexual selec-
tion. And David Hosken and colleagues [13] have carried
out a similar experiment (Figure 2b) with the yellow dung
fly, Scathophaga stercoraria, a polyandrous species that has
been used as a model system for sperm competition
studies [13]. The data from these two different fly species
(Table 1) provide stimulating experimental evidence that
sexual conflict and sperm competition selects for traits that
affect male and female control over paternity. Moreover, a
comparison of these studies points out some limitations
and concerns about both experimental design and a broad
interpretation of the results.
Both fly species are naturally promiscuous and so males
usually experience sperm competition. Although the mech-
anism of sperm competition in many organisms is not
known [5], in S. stercoraria the outcome of competition is
mediated by sperm number [18]; to some degree, sperm
number also appears to influence sperm competition in
D. melanogaster [19]. Males should, then, be selected to
increase sperm number under conditions of sperm compe-
tition, and to decrease sperm number in its absence [20].
As sperm are produced in the testes, a corollary of this pre-
diction is that testis size should correlate with sperm com-
petition [21]. Phylogenetically controlled studies of several
different taxonomic groups have indirectly demonstrated
that increased testis size is indeed associated with increased
sperm competition on a macroevolutionary scale [22,23].
But by experimentally removing sperm competition through
monogamy enforcement within a species, direct microevo-
lutionary evidence can be gathered to test these funda-
mental aspects of sperm competition theory.
The results from both fly species experimentally support
the association between testis size and sperm competition
(Table 1). After only ten generations of monogamy selec-
tion on dung flies, P males had significantly larger testes
than M males [13]. But the M males did not differ in testes
size compared to wild-caught males that experience sperm
competition. So while they generally support sperm com-
petition theory, the results with S. stercoraria are curious as
selection increased testes size in P males instead of
decreasing testes size in M males, as predicted. Following
61 generations of monogamy selection in D. melanogaster,
M males had smaller testes than P males [14]. In this
study, however, no comparison was made to wild males, so
it is unclear whether M males evolved smaller testes or the
P males evolved larger testes. Pitnick and colleagues [14]
also examined sperm numbers and found that M males
produced fewer sperm than P males, providing further
direct evidence in support of sperm competition theory.
The manner in which these responses were manifest is
still debatable, however, given the opposite direction of
predicted response in the dung flies and the unknown
direction of change in the fruitfly.
Holland and Rice [12] argued that enforced monogamy,
and consequent relaxed sexual conflict, selects for males
Table 1
Effects of mating manipulation in two fly species.
Trait Fruitfly Dung fly
Male
Body size P < M P = M
Testes size P > M P > M
Sperm length M > P in one replicate; P = M
M = P in another
Sperm competitive ability P = M P > M
Female
Longevity P  × P  > M  × P 
Net reproductive rate P × P < M × M
Remating interval P > M 
Reproductive tract morphology P parovaria > M; P = M 
in spermathecal volume
Paternity control P > M
Responses of traits in the fruitfly, D. melanogaster, and the yellow dung
fly, S. stercoraria, following the experimental removal of sexual conflict
by imposed monogamy (M), compared to promiscuous (P) lines. Traits
in bold text are those discussed here.
with kinder, gentler ejaculates that do not coerce females.
In contrast, promiscuity selects for hostile ejaculates that
impairs the control females may have over paternity [11]
and may negatively interact with any previous male’s
sperm in the female’s reproductive tract. Therefore, as com-
ponents of the ejaculate mediate the outcome of sperm
competition [6,16], M males are predicted to lose in sperm
competition against P males. In this trait, the two fly species
did not respond in the same way to the experimental
removal of sexual conflict and selection pressures associated
with sperm competition.
Sperm competition assays, in which a female is mated first
to one type of male followed by another type of male, use
either visual or molecular markers to assign paternity. In the
dung fly, molecular markers were used to determine pater-
nity and so M and P males could be placed in direct compe-
tition with each other. Hosken et al. [13] found that P males
had significantly greater success in sperm competition when
mated to either M or P females compared to M males. 
In contrast, to examine sperm competitive ability in
D. melanogaster, visual markers from a recessive sepia eyed
mutant were used to assign paternity, and thus M and
P males could not directly compete with each other. Surpris-
ingly, Pitnick and colleagues [14] found that M males did
just as well as P males in competition with sepia males. Pre-
vious results in D. melanogaster, however, strongly suggest
that promiscuity does select for coercive ejaculates [11] and
monogamy for kinder ejaculates [12]. The experimental pro-
tocol employed by Pitnick and colleagues [14] may not have
been sufficient to detect differential sperm competitive
ability between M and P males, or monogamy selection may
not have altered ejaculate components that influence sperm
competition [6] while affecting those components that
mediate female productivity and longevity [7,12,16].
Remating may provide direct or indirect benefits to females
[2–4] and at the same time elicit a fitness cost [6,7,10–12].
Moreover, female remating behavior drives sexual conflict.
Alterations in remating behavior between M and P females
were examined in D. melanogaster to assess the nature of
this conflict and to assign the conflict to either courtship or
ejaculate manipulation [15]. The rationale is that, if sexual
conflict over the remating interval is mediated through
courtship signals, then M males should be selected to
decrease courtship. In turn, M females should evolve
lowered courtship resistance, so that they should be more
prone to remating, compared to P females when exposed
to promiscuous males.
In contrast, if sexual conflict over remating interval is
mediated via ejaculate manipulation, then M males should
be selected to decrease their suppression of female remat-
ing. In turn, M females should evolve less resistance to
ejaculatory manipulation, so that they should be less prone
to remating, compared to P females after initially mating
with a promiscuous male. Pitnick and colleagues [15] found
that M females took consistently longer to remate than
P females when mated to wild promiscuous males, support-
ing the idea that female remating interval is a compromise
between the sexes mediated by male ejaculatory chemicals.
Females experience a cost to maintaining any control they
may have over paternity that conflicts with males [12,14].
Postcopulatory mechanisms of female control of paternity,
a phenomenon termed cryptic female choice, are difficult
to demonstrate given the secretive arena — the female
reproductive tract — in which the phenomenon is played
out [8,9]. Essentially one needs to demonstrate that
females are biasing paternity in favor of a particular mate
independently of any male influence on paternity.
Hosken et al. [13] found that M and P males both faired
worse in sperm competition when mated to P females
compared to when they were mated to M females. These
results suggest that P females retain greater control over
paternity than M females. Although the mechanism is
unknown, there is some evidence that female dung flies
may be able to control paternity through their sperm
storage organs ([24,25] but see [26,27]). Hosken et al. [13]
found no alteration in sperm storage volume between M
and P females. They did, however, find that the female
accessory gland — which extrudes fluid of unidentified
function following mating — was significantly greater in P
than in M females [13]. If, for example, these fluids
contain some chemical component that allows females to
control paternity then, similar to testes size in males,
P females should have larger glands than M females.
Sexual conflict is rife given that sperm competition is an
almost ubiquitous phenomenon [5]. The studies of two
different fly species in which sexual conflict was elimi-
nated provides tremendous insight on the manner in
which this conflict manifests itself. The strength of study-
ing sexual conflict by experimentally removing it is sure to
lead to a number of similar studies on other species. With
this in mind, some caution should be placed on simple
repetition. While very elegant, both the Holland and Rice
[12] protocol and the Hosken et al. [13] selection regimes
are imperfect (Figure 2) and their limitations, discussed
below, should be taken into account. Moreover, we should
not heedlessly abandon classic benefit models in favor of
sexual conflict as sole explanations of female promiscuity.
After all, sex is both cooperative and antagonistic.
The selection regime employed in these types of study is
imperative, both in terms of the ability of an organism to
respond and in subsequent data interpretation. In the
Holland and Rice [12] lines, only two replicates for each
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selection regime were performed. This limits the statistical
ability to discriminate responses, particularly when lines
within the same selection regime differ in their response,
and impairs interpretion of the responses [14,15]. More-
over, the effective population size in the M lines is approx-
imately half that of the P lines, permitting criticism that
any response in the M lines may be due to inbreeding
rather than relaxed sexual selection.
The selection regime for the dung fly experiments [13]
attempted to correct some of these concerns by running
four replicates, avoiding brother–sister mating, and elimi-
nating potential inbreeding differences in the monogamy
treatment by crossing all four lines into one subsequent
line used for data analysis. But despite the strong response
after only ten generations of monogamy enforcement, the
selection regime in the dung fly was not representative of
differential reproduction. In the Holland and Rice [12]
regime, progeny from all vials within a selection line were
combined and then randomly chosen to start the next
generation, so that those pairs or tetrads that left more off-
spring would have a higher contribution to the next
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Figure 2
Summary of the selection regime for D.
melanogaster (a) and S. stercoraria (b).
(a) Selection started from 220
outbred individuals
(b) Selection started from 35 wild caught
inseminated females
x
M P M P
x12x12
x100 x100
Continued through F10 when traits were
measured. For measurement, the 4 M lines 
were combined to avoid inbreeding effects
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generation (Figure 2a). In the dung fly experiments, an
equal number of progeny were chosen from each pair or
tetrad to start the next generation (Figure 2b), so selection
was not based on differential reproduction, raising questions
about the manner in which the strong response was elicited.
As a final caveat, we must be cautious about simply
cataloguing traits influenced by sexual conflict. Sperm
competition has now been described ad nauseam, but
in only a few species is the underlying mechanism of
competitive success known [5]. This lack of knowledge has
limited the scope of our understanding of how sexual selec-
tion is operating. Similarly, evolutionary biologists may be
able to document the life history and mating system traits
that have been influenced by sexual conflict, but without
examination of the fundamental physiological, develop-
mental and biochemical changes accompanying this, all it
may amount to is an inventory. For example, in both fly
species, larger testes were associated with promiscuity and
smaller testes with monogamy, yet we know nothing about
the underlying mechanism of this alteration and whether it
is the same for both species. Only through determining the
mechanism of change can we truly understand the opera-
tion of sexual selection and, therefore, sexual conflict
should not be placed wholly in the domain of evolutionary
biologists. Just as with the expansion of our understanding
of evolution through coupling it with studies of develop-
ment — ‘evodevo’ — our understanding of sexual conflict
will benefit by cooperation and partnership with reproduc-
tive physiologists and developmental biologists.
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